**CHRISTMAS SEASON, 2019-2020**

(Cycle A) as of 11/15/19

---

**Sung Prelude options:**

*=for 10pm Mass
(*)Child of the Poor/What Child Is This?
*Creator of the Stars of Night
Gloria, Gloria, #426
*Hear the Angels Sing
Here I Am to Worship/Angels from the Realms
*I Rejoice
*Jesus, Meek and Humble
Love Has Captured the Night
Mary, Did You Know?
One Small Child
Peace Is Only A Starry Night
Sing Alleluia, #434
*Silent Night – God’s Great Love
What Can I Give?
Wood of the Cradle, #436

---

**12/24-25/19 – Nativity of the Lord - #1004 & #1005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>church</td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>gym</td>
<td>Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gathering: **O Come, All Ye Faithful, #439**
Penitential: Recited
Gloria: Mass of Joy & Peace
Psalm: **Ps. 98: All the Ends of the Earth, #70**
Universal Prayer: sung – Mass of Joy & Peace
Offertory: **Hark! The Herald Angels Sing, #424**
Holy, Holy: Mass of Joy and Peace
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Joy and Peace (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Joy and Peace
Lamb of God: Mass of Joy and Peace
Communion: **Gift of God (Church), #422**
Child of Mercy, #431 (Gym)
Thanksgiving: Silent Night, #441
Sending: Joy to the World, #437

---

**12/28-29/19 – The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph - #1007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Renee &amp; CHOIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: **Wood of the Cradle, #436**
Gathering: **Awake, Awake, and Greet..., #423**
Penitential: Recited
Gloria: Mass of Joy & Peace
Psalm: **Ps. 98: All the Ends of the Earth, #70**
Universal Prayer: sung – Mass of Joy & Peace
Offertory: **Carol at the Manger, #443**
Holy, Holy: Mass of Joy and Peace
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Joy and Peace (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Joy and Peace
Lamb of God: Mass of Joy and Peace
Communion: **Gift of God, #422**
Thanksgiving: Sing Alleluia, #434 or Silent Night, #441
Sending: Angels We Have Heard on High, #430

---

**12/31/19-1/1/20–Mary, the Holy Mother of God - #1010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prelude: **Mary, Did You Know?**
Gathering: **Litany of Mary, #890**
Penitential: Recited
Gloria: Mass of Joy & Peace
Psalm: **Ps. 98: All the Ends of the Earth, #70**
Universal Prayer: sung – Mass of Joy & Peace
Offertory: **Ave Maria or Breath of Heaven**
Holy, Holy: Mass of Joy and Peace
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Joy and Peace (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Joy and Peace
Lamb of God: Mass of Joy and Peace
Communion: **Gift of God, #422**
Thanksgiving: Away In A Manger, #448
Sending: Hark! The Herald Angels Sing, #424

---

**—Cantor Practice 1/2/20 @ 7pm in Church—**
CHRISTMAS SEASON, 2019-2020

HYMN NUMBERS REFLECT BLUE GATHER THIRD EDITION HYMNAL

(Cycle A) as of 11/15/19

1/4-5/20 – Epiphany - #1011

4:30  MH  Jude
8:00  MH  Jim
11:00 MH  Lisa & CHOIR

Prelude: What Can I Give? or
Angels, from the Realms of Glory, #438

Gathering: The First Nowell, #460
Penitential: Recited
Gloria: Mass of Joy & Peace
Psalm: Ps. 98: All the Ends of the Earth, #70
Universal Prayer: sung – Mass of Joy & Peace
Offertory: Epiphany Carol, #462
Holy, Holy: Mass of Joy and Peace
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Joy and Peace (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Joy and Peace
Lamb of God: Mass of Joy and Peace
Communion: Gift of God, #422
Thanksgiving: Love Has Captured the Night or
What Can I Give?
Sending: Lord Today, #464

1/11-12/20 – The Baptism of the Lord - #1012

4:30  MH  Mark
8:00  MH  Morgan
11:00 MH  Susanne & CHOIR

Prelude: You Have Anointed Me, #773
Gathering: Baptized in Water, #903
Sprinkling: Sweet Refreshment, #899
Gloria: Mass of Joy & Peace
Psalm: Ps. 98: All the Ends of the Earth, #70
Universal Prayer: sung – Mass of Joy & Peace
Offertory: O Breathe on Me, O Breath of God, #902
Holy, Holy: Mass of Joy and Peace
Mystery of Faith: Mass of Joy and Peace (When We...)
Great Amen: Mass of Joy and Peace
Lamb of God: Mass of Joy and Peace
Communion: Come to the Feast, #585
Sending: Songs of Thankfulness and Praise, #459

—Music Ministry Party 1/16/20 @ 6:30pm at SMOKE—